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The Miser And The Avaricious

The Miser and the Avaricious البخيل والشَّحيح

1. A miser is stingy towards himself with little of his worldly possessions and leaves all the rest for his
heirs.

.ـ البخيل يبخَل عل نَفْسه بِاليسيرِ من دنياه، ويسمح لۇراثه بِلّها1

2. A miser gives up of more of his honour than what he holds of his possessions and loses multiple
times more of his religion than what he saves of his property.

2نَشَبِه نظَ مفما ح أضعاف هدين نم ِعيضوي ،هضرع نكَ مسا أممم بِأكثَر هضرع نم حمسي خيلـ اَلب.

3. The farthest of creatures from Allah, the Exalted, is the wealthy miser.

3الغَن خيلاَلب تعال هال نم قدُ الخالئعـ أب.

4. The most miserly with his possessions is the most generous with his honour.

4هضربِع مخاهأس هضرالنَّاسِ بِع خَلـ أب.

5. The most miserly of all people is the one who is stingy to himself with his wealth, and [eventually]
leaves it behind for his heirs.

5ِاثهۇرل وخَلَّفَه ،هبِمال هنَفْس عل لخب نالنَّاسِ م خَلـ أب.
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6. The miser is dispraised, the envious is disheartened.

6ومغْمم ودساَلْح ،ومذْمم خيلـ الب.

7. The miser is a treasurer for his heirs.

7هثَتروخازِنٌ ل خيلـ اَلب.

8. A miser hastens poverty.

.ـ البخيل متَعجِل الفَقْر8ِ

9. A miser is always disgraced.

9داً ذَليلأب خيلـ اَلب.

10. A miser always comes up with excuses and pretexts.

10يلبِالمعاذيرِ والتَّعال (ِجَجتَبم) ِججتَحم خيلـ اَلب.

11. A miser is abased among those who are dear to him.

11هتزأع نيب ذَليل خيلـ اَلب.

12. I am amazed at the wretched miser who rushes towards the poverty that is fleeing him and loses the
wealth that is seeking him; he lives a life of poverty in this world and is called to account with the
reckoning of the wealthy in the Hereafter.

12الفُقَراء شيالدُّنيا ع ف عيشفَي طَلَب اهالَّذي إي نالغ فُوتُهوي بره نْهالَّذي م الفَقْر لجتَعي خيلالب لْشَّقل تجِبـ ع
األغْنياء سابح ةراآلخ ف بحاسوي.

13. The avaricious has no friend.

13فيقشَحيح رل سـ لَي.



14. The miser has no close friend.

14بيبخيل حبل سـ لَي.

15. He who is stingy to himself with his wealth is not successful and leaves behind his possessions for
others.

15رِهغَيل مالَه وخَلَّف رِهبِخَي هنَفْس لع لخب نم وفَّقي ـ لَم.

16. One who withholds his hand out of fear of poverty has [actually] hastened poverty.

16الفَقْر لجخافَةَ الفَقْرِ فَقَدْ تَعم دَهي ضقَب نـ م.

17. One who is stingy with his wealth is abased.

17ذَل هبِمال لخب نـ م.

18. One who is miserly with that which he does not [even] possess, has exceeded in meanness.

.(ـ من بخل بِما ال يمله فَقَدْ بالَغَ ف الرذيلَة (بالرذيلة18

19. One who withholds his hand from [spending on] his family has only held back one hand from them
but caused many hands to be withheld by them [against him].

19منْهةً مثيرك ديأي نْهع قْبِضوي ،منْهداً عداً واحي قْبِضفَإنَّما ي ،هتشيرع نع دَهي قْبِضي نـ م.

20. One who is stingy with his wealth towards himself, is generous with it to his wife’s [next] husband.

20هسرع لعب عل بِه جاد هنَفْس عل هبِمال لخب نـ م.

21. He who is stingy to the one who needs what he possesses, Allah’s wrath upon him increases.

21هعلَي هخَطُ الس ثُرك هبِما لَدَي تاجحالم َعل لخب نـ م.



22. He who is stingy with his favours has not fastened his faith [and made it firm].

22هسانبإح ـلخب نم قَدَ إيمانَهـ ما ع.

23. He who is stingy with his favours is not intelligent.

23هبِإحسان لخب نم قَلـ ما ع.

24. While passing by some filth in a cesspit, he (‘a) said: This is what you were competing for yesterday.
And in another narration, he said: This is what the misers were stingy with.

24سِ وفبِاألم ونَ فيهتَتَنافَس (َونسِ تَتَنافَسباألم هلَيع) نْتُملَة: هذا ما كبزم لبِقَذِر ع رقَدْ مالم ـ: وـ وقال ـ عليه الس
.خبر آخر أنَّه قال: هذا ما بخل بِه الباخلُونَ

25. Woe to the miser who hastens towards the poverty which has fled from him and abandons the
wealth that has sought him.

25طَلَب اهالَّذي إي َنوالتَّارِكِ الغ ،بره نهالَّذي م الفَقْر ِلجتَعالم خيلالب حيـ و.

26. Do not be stingy by acting tightfistedly; and do not waste by acting extravagantly.

.ـ التَبخَل فَتُقَتّـر وال تُسرِف فَتُفْرِط26َ

27. There is no magnanimity in a miser.

.ـ المروةَ لبخيل27

28. Nothing holds back wealth except stinginess, and a miser is blameworthy and liable for punishment.

28لُومم عاقَبم خيلوالب ،خْلالب إال المال قبـ الي.

29. A miser is rebuked in this world, and punished and chastised in the Hereafter.

29لُومم ذَّبعم ةراآلخ وف ،ومذْمالدُّنيا م ف لـ اَلباخ.
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